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You'll taste

the difference

25c

all Stores
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digestion
and cleans
coated tongue

Thousands women
found relief various

digestive disturbances eating
Fleischmann's Yeas:.

human nature
"why." science

reasen:

Fleischmann's Yrast
abundant certain elements
which necessary health

itself. promotes
pancreatic juice.

remarkably beneficial effect
whole digestive process.

cleans coated tongue.

Fleischmann's fresh yeast
eranj-- e juice

shakes malted
milks. Women spread
bread crackers.

Keep digestion pink
condition tongue clean

healthy eating cakes
Fleischmann's Yeast fresh

every before meals.
Fleischmann's Yeast

familiar tin-fo- il package
yellow label. Place standing

order your today.

AiarAcf and Fourth Sh.
PHILADELPHIA

PARTNERS
OF SORROW

ceme.s mnny
poverty,

When pov-
erty together thev
feim pitifui partner-
ship.

(Juiii.I titfninat thnt
paittiership with
Ravihgs account here
which mean Inde-
pendence later yeats.
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EYRE. ASSENTS

Will Wear Ne Spats Ner Pearl
Cray Derby "if Returned

te

LAST SESSION

Driinntp of Senater T. J.nrry Kjrc n

"tiei" of C'lirtcr Cetintv uni eprt"Pil
telnj br AVIIIIntn W. I.nnjr. nf ('onto...

illi !in niiiioiiii'eil lii- - rnnilltlncj for
tc l inn te tlif l.pjMiitniP.

"I liate no ri -- iiiuil iiimtii'l wlln
K.tie. I.eiit miIiI. in it Mntnnent nil- -.

(IrpNsp.I te till! MltPfi of lii ilintrict.
"lVttv plte mill nialiL" ile net
mfpr Inte ni mnLn.nn lint uIiaiiM

''.jeu rpturn mc te tlip Hone I1
I Mernl ready te block lum in cvprythlns
that Is patently wrene, and In the finlit
I'll wear no spati. no pearl-sra- v dcrbv,
no warlet-tlnte- d vest; but I'll etaml up
te hi confident In the knowledge that
I am right and confident in my ability
te take.cnre of mjsclf."

J.ene served lil first trim in the
I.eftM.iture dnrinir the 11)21 spsnIeii. Up
nsiiilpd nie.t of ihp. leeislnt itm imspd
it that nml nnlil if
Iip will eti- - for it reicnl of "olmevioiix
i 'M" Tiid iii'nri rai-p- i.

"TIip riit of tlip l.rzMiituic
'ii Mule it" "KMlt ihhI nun li In il
-- li.llui'." hi ili'i'liiipil, "'riip Slntc v. nnlil
lime Impii nun h bctlpr off lmd the
MIDI of lll'Jt 1)1 I'M Ullllttl'll i I e . Its
few benetielnl mts wen- - "mothered hj j

iriMi'ii cTiravnuiiiicc.
"Net only was eveiy dollar of reve-

nue expended In increasing snlarieR.
. creatine new jobs and enlarging lifeless
departments, but the astounding situ- -
I ntlen is reached which shown that at the
end of the rurrent ear the State treas-
ury will have n deficit of $3t).000.000.
And yet If there was one peMlble thing
we did net tar it was because we over-
looked it.

"Ner can you ernpe this tprriflc tax-
ation bv iljlng. TIip Whitiikpr bll.
.:iF..ctl at Kjre's bidding, laisc .inur

lellnteial inlierltnnpp tax te 10 per
"cut

Mr. f.en? aId Iip will light mi
bj Senater I",rp te limit ('lipstpr

I feiinti te one Iudgp and that Iip nl'e
'will hsht thp Kciuul Wglir," bill fes- -

teiPil by Hyic.

METROPOLITAN
"DIE

Majestic Werk Holds Immense Aud
ience te Very Clese

TItK cast
S inund . . tehnn-- i 5.nha h
II ind'nt
Wet an

llnennhtlile
FrlrUt ..
I!lmlF

i CicrhildA
S Ortllndr
is HewcIf
W OrimjrrdF
J Waltrnui
S Hlitrunr
a Sih"rt'pli

:.

r ,;
l. XvAiA.i

I in

te

Wil lain Gii'Ufiin'i
( Urenre Vhltht't

rirrrnce Kailen.
Julia ClnusFnl
Jann rjnrdnn

Marin Sundllu
Marie T'ffanj
. Mlrn .Miriam
flora I'prlnl

Oracs r.rartlF
Henrietta WakFfl'ii

ilrac Anthen
vHtnin Heward

Conduetei rtiir BedanJky

The firt prespntatien of snj of the '

Ring operas of Wagner In Philadelphia ,

since the outbreak of the war was gUen
by the .Metropolitan Opera Cempuny
last evening In the Academy of Sliisic
wliPp "Iip Walkurp' was sung. A

capacltj audience was present, and It

is noteworthy that tlip wonderful music
of t lie la.'t act held every en te the I

imiiarxjmiii1i!in!Kn;iii'j!.iiniiiiw'iigjii!ipf ver--
v ' lesc ,,r "' sem,1I.li"K

Helps

the

$1,550,000.00

'

nees nei euen iiajippn. pspeemnj- wjicn
the eppia begins nt 7 :S0 and lasts the
bel part of four heni.

The cat whi.h presented lat even-
ing's nppra was falrh adequatP. but
was by no nipans up te l lie tradition'
of tlie' Metropolitan Opera Company in
(Iip dais when there were no better
prpsentatiens of Wagnerian opera in
the world than were shown hj it. Mr.
SpmbAfli was in uneven eicp. singing
net altegc'tiFr in tune In the larlirr
part of tlie opera, but galnin eccuracv
uf tone as the weik advanced. His
quality of eiip wns exiellpiit tiiuiugh-eu- t

and Iip nindp u personable hgiiic.
Slme. I'asten was geed as Siellnde.
nlllieuuh her elce did net at all t'tines
liave the power te (epe with the tre-

mendous ordiestratieu of sonic p.nts of
the eppra. Hpr acting was evellent.
psppelally in the dramatic ilimaxes
near ilie'ilese of the second art and in
the third a.t.

Mine. CiiuiKsen as Tlrunnhildp had
one of tlie most dlmcult leles in the
Wagnerian repertoire, a the part de-

mands both a meze and a soprano
rpgiMer. She son; well in tlie lower
voice, but 'emp of the high notes gHe
lier some tieuble. as Indeed thev might
an blngi'f en the stage except n

who would lune trniible In the
loner register. Mr. Whltehlll as We-ta- n

and Slme (tot den as Pruka both,
nng nnd at ted their le'es well, r.s did

Mr iiistnf-.i- ii in Mi" .e'at.vcly smaller
part of Ilundinp.

'I he age scit.ng wen ei elicit.
ieiisiiIpi ng the fait tlint Wngnri

stage effeits whuh are almost
iniperhible te prndiiie ' he elnse of tlie
rpuind ml was partp tiiailv inip"i sHe.
wltli lis '(.ne in ilie niii'',uius dm in
tlie il'H'l. the sl.niii'.' nf lliimliiig nml
tlip e of Wotan i m tin
meuiitaln.

'I'lu'ie el e few ntieia een of Wag-ne- t.

n wlin li the nn heliii Ims u
a nan us in ' U.i' Wulkuie "

'I'hfll the lilt. llllletlllll pails Wile stl
will done spiiks Miluines for the efli-- (

leuev ul Hie Sletii pelitail Opeia 01

i lie tra 'I he wit mils motifs nete i le.n
lv sihjhii hi Mr Iieiliiiiskv nml the

Hide nf tlie ValUitl'" mid the Tile
SIiish ' lung fmuiUii hi (emeii fei in.
wcie niiieng' the nutnliei" whlili wt'le
espei ialh well jji-- i fennril.

Af ter-Dinn- Tricks

y.pX

'

Ne. 110 Dissolving Coin
i mil i ii'iKed hcncntli a hfliulkci-cii- l

f mill held e' ci ii tumble, p.ut nli.v

hllcil witli water. Siuiic one holds the
(eiu ihieugli lit" li.inillieri hicf. nnd thru
drops it Inte the tumbler, wlinc It is
heard te fall. Hcmevlng the handkci
Ik Iff, the coin has iliviippi'urnl

A Miinll watch itjmiiI. or a glans dli-c- ,

nbeut the nI7c of u hnlf dellui, iicceuuts
for (lie myntcry. The dUc Is pievletisly
placed In the hnnekeri hlef, and the per-so- n

dVHliit!ns: it rIvpii it te lipid through
the cloth. Instead of the eln. When

j the disc fallx la the tumbler, it adheres
Jm the bottom, and cannot be twn. t I

Co0iriehl,-ti- n, hu ratHc LUttr Ctrnvanf

fmte. MiUmd
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Legislature
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PRESENTS WALKURE"
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the

all by
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HAS GUARDED CRIMINALS . her clilldren who
i Ialf penman

FOR THIRTY-NIN- E YEARSj Mr. Wllllami n veteran of the Civil
. War and Ih n member of the (J. A. II.

,
' He1 wa one of kIx beiis vhe served

Frank Wllllami Celebrating Birth- -
(n.0,1R1(lllt ,lt. ,Var. lie wits born

day and Recerd en Same in the Seulhwark dUtrkt and new Ihes
I'rank Wllllnm-.- , the nldeH iirlen ' "--

''- AMibiirner Hrert. Heline-hin- g.

keeper In point of kpivIce hi lMiiludel- - mh' i
phia. tedn. Is lommcmerntiiw (lie Dili'- - WHARTON SCHOOL FINAL ,

iiniilvetaiy of IiIh apiHilntmenl CVAMC
a n guard. It Is itle the nnnlverarj SPRING ABULIbHtU
of his . ,

the day Sir. Williams Faculty Vetea te Continue Experi-- i
was kept ims tceeiving the cengra tc ment )n Handling Ceurea
f?lemls .

","1 0,,,"rl The faculty of the Wharten Schoel

Sir wan niinelnted et ,1(' University of lennjlviinla has
i?. Mern' ' teen:f,t.l",,,t ' emlin'J".;

iiienMng l'iwn( Tenth and llced streets. , tlens for term
When the jail nt Helmcsburg was fjullt. ' ,.V.'' . .,i..... ..,.
mere than twenty years age. 4-- w.n ' t,tlc.1 " " "7,n
irnnsfp.rcdtotbat'lnstltuliei.. where he ,'I''' " nK Vh,, " CR 'I,. "

ninny fih'IIems of the (euntry.rver"".7 lnl,W, ,. Wharten Schoel's 100 courses ml 2SU0

l.n has had te ,pl pptlmps m.iM ."'i'""".!" '
IIn '.u.'oni.'.'ief!

noted was H. . Helmes. uh paid the new lutein.
ll. .. I.I !... .1.- - ......!. I I.. Ill I'l I'.IIOI-"-

.

iiuiiiiii.i mi I'uiini un nn' icniieiii in
Mniinneiisliiir Prison, llefnin pnin.- - te l)lielflllg with llltnl

' -- r - r, - - -
the callews

:
'Helmes .ebIp-hh- I te mil- l- Minns was lece. n e.m ... n

m.i.iimiT .. i.xaiiiu.i ui.ms .. . .. tdeiing n n-er- of wen,,.,, te obtain their
iiiuiirntw-- i' iiiiPiUeiiiiiUte., . Iii

.
every piofe'-e-r

. In
,M- -
the

jir iimu niiiiv-iM-- d niiiiicrei s oilier -

executions of murderers, among them ftmcUnn staffn sal. a 1 enger tH"e ulil
value ofdeterminebeing Sirs. Sarah ... SVhltcling, who '",Hsnr le

CAD I L L A C

freight car, pull ten of
about tiauti

nnd cruahfd atena: drags lega:
dots excavating and
rruthtt atone, mlict
drivet pilet; hault atrett

plewa mew and
haulait away; gradea and roll
slreett and etc

There isn't any doubt about de-

pendability, adaptability, efficiency or
economy the Fordson Tractor.
These things proved
the tests on farms all
ever the country where mere
170,000 of them are in daily use.

Light, easy te handle and operate in
small spaces, there is absolutely no

about the practicability of the

lleliiient

I'eiiUr
M.I.AN

(Iirkllli.l

iivMl.VM
Diiennt

1I.V3-.V- T

Alt&SS:

PennRvlvatllfl.

Thtouglieui
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Memories of the most joyous
days of Cadillac travel in the
pajst disappear before the
reality of the new luxurious
comfort, the refined engineer-
ing and the enhanced road-steadine- ss

and gliding
smoothness of the new Cadil-
lac Type 61.

Permit us caution prospec-- .
tive Cadillac purchasers who
dejiire early delivery place
their orders this time.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Bread Street

Phene Spruce

Fordseiv
TRACTOR

tralltralaadtdwithhimbtr.ceal

heittfng:
cltan-(n- g

equipment;

readi,

have been
most severe

than

doubt

KVIil'l.l.l.s

kllleiJ

birth.

to

te
at

0210

nuttnaU laitariei.

concrete;

equipped with
Solid

A Great Industrial Worker
Fordson industrial uses. has
been proved by manufacturers in most
every construction and excavating
engineers, cementing contractors, coal
and building supply concerns, street
and road building contractors, cities,
towns and villages.

Yeu can undoubtedly a Fordson
te your line of business. Let's talk
it It will interest you te get all
the details.

Authorized Philadelphia Ferd Dealers
IIAIIK . IKINt II,

Inioriierateil
lit'.' Ave.

:s-it- ) VJIfi
llf.SIH .V IIUMtl.l.,

I.nurpnriitid
Hi 1 Hi Niirlli tire til s,

v miiitiis' h:mi
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VVdiiilliinil KM.'.
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Rr.

(10U.VSD nirninnull Vl.
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liniitfprl In
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Fordson Tctcter
Rubber tired

wheels for factory
and street usee.

for This

line,

apply

ever.'
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EARL
"Lew Hung"

may be te you a mere
technical term or n n

of n toad hug-gin- s

body. Dut it has a
deeper afld mere impor-

tant significance. "Lew
huns-- " as applied te thu
Earfjcaf has a scientille.
engineering reason baclc of
iU It is "low hung" for
easier tiding and for
safety as well as being a
factor of geed leeks. The
Earl is the lewest-Jiun- g

car in the medium-price- d

car field today. Ride in it
and you'll thank the de-

signing engineer. The
touring car is reduced te
$993 f.e.b. factory.

EARL MOTORS, Inc.
JACKSON MICHIGAN

(D
EARL PHILA.

MOTOR CAR CO.
235-23- 7 N. Bread St.

Phene Spruce 5762
( In le Oiiriiae.
Aliunde City

Writ Jerir Moter (em,,
nti!) s, r.ili m Cnmilrn. N. .1.

ga" Ttar

This Is the 4 Rotary Belknap Addresser, a hand
machine for small businesses. Speed 1,500 te 1.800 per hour.

OR the business of modest size,
X or the one whose addressing
requirements are limited, a Belknap
Hand Addresser and a single filing
cabinet will provide the correct start
for an efficient addressing system.

We are going out of our way to
emphasize this point, because some
business men still persist in con-
sidering the important subject of
Addressing only in terms of large
equipments and lists of a million
names.

It is net necessary to be a Curtis
Publishing Company, or a mail order
house like the National Cleak & Suit
Company to employ the Belknap
System of Addressing profitably.

If the handling of lists and the
writing of names on envelopes,
wrappers, statements, order forms,
shipping tags, tax notices, receipts,
etc., is a part of the day's work in
your business you need a Belknap
System.

More than that you are paying
for one, too continually, unend-
ingly and uselesslyin leaks and
losses due to old-fashion- ed, time-and-mon- ey

wasting methods that
ought to be stopped.

and
'

k&V&MteiJMA

LISTS

m wwm(Cavi-a- i i,tt:ivmwmra? rmMm- -

. TP i ' - ' --J e"V at n iJ,

Hath Ltads th. World In Moter Car Vmhf
1

i

is well worthy ofempha-
sis that no ether American

car, se far as we knew, is

manufactured in its own
plant te the degree that Nash
cars are. In exact figures,

93 ofeach Nash car begins
and is carried through te
completion in thegreat Nash

POURS nnd SIXES

Prirtt ranglfrtm $965 te $3390,. 0. i.ttttfj

rJ

NASH
PHILADELPHIA NASH MOTOR CO.

Bread Street at Poplar
CAMDEN BRANCH 901 BROADWAY, CAMDEN, N. J.

Start Your Addressing
System This Way

Ne.

'

LBBH "F P flstl I

This is a Belknap Metal Cabinet
in which the Printing Stencils are filed

Step them ! If you a type--write- r,

and employ a stenographer
to operate it, you are half-equipp-ed

for a Belknap System. If your
business isn't too big, one Belknap
Hand Addresser and one filing

cabinet as pictured above will round
out an efficient system of addressing
for you.

And if your business calls

for a larger machine like the
Belknap Indexegraph, with an
addressing speed of 2,000 to 4,000

an hour, you ought to knew it

and own it. You are paying for

it anyhow, and will continue to de

so until you install one and it'

begins to earn its cost times ever,
and save.

Thousands of concerns in ever

250 different lines of business, some
big concerns and some small, have1

applied Belknap Systems to their

Addressing problems with economy
and success.

One of our expert Service Men
will be glad te call and discuss the

adaptability of our system to your

business without cost or obliga-

tion t6 you.
I hone Walnut ebll or write today for an iWeint-mc- nl

with a Belknap service man. There's adescriptive booklet that is yours for the asking, toe.

"Rapid Addressing-Machin- e pe,
1208 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Offices and Agencies in all Principal Cities

BeussapSyshms
FOR EVERY ADDRESSING PURPOSE OR NEED

ENVELOPES

WRAPPERS
SUBSCRIPTION

plants.

MERCHANDISE

FORMS

if

PUBLIC SERVICE

BILLS andFORMS

TAX N0TICESI

AND BECEIPI

t-- f.

XI r. , ii
tXCTV-lMCiX.'f-

.

i
t'J

own

even


